
Personal Information
Please provide all personal information below.

1.

2.

Scholarship Application: 2021 Order Sons
and Daughters of Italy in America - My�le
Beach Chapter 2662
We are honored to announce this scholarship, which supports the mission and vision of the 
Order Sons and Daughters of Italy in America (OSDIA).  The $2,500 scholarship is open to 
students of Italian American descent (at least one Italian or Italian-American parent or 
grandparent), and will be awarded based on the student’s essay, academic achievement, and 
recommendations.  The application process opens on 1/25/2021 and concludes 5/15/2021. The 
award winner will be announced no later than 6/1/2021.  All application materials, to include an 
unofficial transcript, completed application, and two (2) recommendations, must be received by 
5/15/2021. 

Please go to the following link for hard copies of all materials necessary for applying for this 
scholarship.   
https://www.sonsofitalymb.com/scholarships/
* Required

First Name *

Last Name *

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.sonsofitalymb.com/scholarships/&sa=D&ust=1611509474066000&usg=AFQjCNGojPQ0-b9iIoiYnVmkMb8eFN-lPw


3.

Example: January 7, 2019

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Date of Birth *

Mobile Phone Number *

Email Address *

Street Address (include unit number) *

City *

State *

Zip *

Name of Parent or Guardian *



11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

Parent or Guardian Address *

Qualifying Ancestor: Provide name of ancestor of Italian descent, their relation to
you, and the province/region/town of origin *

High School you attend *

Grade Point Average (GPA - 6 semesters - Grades 9-11) *

High School Counselor Name *

High School Counselor Email Address *

Colleges: Provide the name of all colleges/universities/technical schools where you
are applying. Please specify if you have been accepted for each one. *



18.

19.

Files submitted:

Essay Requirement
Essay must be between 250-1500 words.

20.

Recommendations

You will need two recommendations to complete your OSDIA scholarship 
application.  Your school counseling office has been provided the necessary 
recommendation form for you to give to a teacher, counselor, employer, or 
other adult NOT related to you.  The two people you choose wiLL provide the 
scholarship committee with an evaluation of your academic and personal 
potential.  You can also find all forms necessary at this web address: 
https://www.sonsofitalymb.com/scholarships/ 
 
You can choose to upload the recommendations on this Google application 
form, OR your recommender can email or send the form to me at the 
addresses provided on the form.  Please see your counselor or email with any 
questions:  osia2662scholarship@gmail.com

List or discuss your extracurricular activities, either in school or in your community,
to include any work experience. You may also upload a resume instead if that saves
you time. *

Resume Upload

Discuss how your Italian heritage has influenced your upbringing. What is it about
Italy and your Italian heritage that gives you pride? *

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.sonsofitalymb.com/scholarships/&sa=D&ust=1611509474075000&usg=AFQjCNHLbTEKwHugXl0UhlYlrWe5kufBrg
mailto:osia2662scholarship@gmail.com


21.

Files submitted:

Transcript

Please provide your most current high school transcript.  This can be an unofficial 
transcript for application and selection of the scholarship.  You must provide an official 
high school transcript if you are selected as the recipient of the scholarship. 
 
You may send your transcript via your choice:   
1) to the postal address listed below,  
2) via email to osia2662scholarship@gmail.com  
3) or upload here. 
 
Dr. Ellen Kelpsh, OSDIA Myrtle Beach Chapter 2662, 7957 Moss Creek Road, Myrtle Beach, 
SC 29588

22.

Files submitted:

Agreement
and
Signature

By submitting this application, I affirm that the information I have given is true and 
complete to the best of my knowledge.  I understand that if I am selected for this 
scholarship, any false statements, omissions, or other misrepresentations made by me 
on this application may result in withdrawal of scholarship funds.

23.

Example: January 7, 2019

24.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Upload recommendations in PDF, Google Doc, or Word.

Upload your unofficial transcript here

Electronic Signature *

Type first and last name *

 Forms

mailto:osia2662scholarship@gmail.com
https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms

